
“‘Is there no prophet of the Lord here, through whom we may inquire of the 
Lord?’ One of the king’s servants said, “Elisha the son of Shaphat is here, 
here used to pour the water on the hands of Elijah.”—2 Ki 3:10-11 

Our world is on fire. We are destroying our own nation! 100’s detained at 
the border and our nation was deeply divided over to wall or not to wall. 
Foreign powers manipulating democratic processes and a nation torn 
between two opinions with perpetual fires stoked by 24/7 partisan 
commentators. Suddenly the crisis de jour was a pandemic that knew no 
borders… seeming to threaten the very existence of humanity. Over-nite 
the world is sequestered in their houses frightened by human contact. 
Close the schools, empty the offices, furlough the athletes, lock the 
arenas, and turn out the lights on Houses of Worship. If someone even six 
months ago would have said that the American masses would flee to the 
haven of their homes without revolt, who would ever have believed! And 
now we are burning down our own communities. We sit staring is 
disbelief as the major cities of our nation are ransacked, torched, and 
decimated by out of control mobs. The well trained and well staffed 
protectors of the public are impotent to restore “law and order.” In the 
land of the free and home of the brave, we have summoned out the forces 
of the military to regain control of the very citizens for who’s freedoms 
thousands have fought and died. When seen on the screens of our 
devices, it seems surreal. Then when the offices of friends are torched in 
our own city, when the riot marches to surround the Chik-fil-A where your 
granddaughter serves…the insanity of humanity has suddenly become 
far too real! And while these storms raged all around, we ushered my 
Mom-in-Law into the presence of Jesus. 

“How long O Lord? Will you forget me forever? How long will you hide your 
face from me? How long must I take counsel in my soul and have sorrow in 
my heart all the day? How long shall my enemy be exalted over me?—
Psalm 13 

Brothers and sisters… today we need a fresh Word from the Lord! It is 
intriguing that with a systematic approach to Scripture God always seems 
to harmonize the text with the challenges of the day. 

Elisha and the Flow of History 2 Ki 12f spans 60 years 
Three great miracle seasons: Moses – 10 great signs; Elijah and Elisha, the 
earthly ministry of the Lord Jesus. 

What Moses was in Egypt 

• “And the people believed…they bowed their heads and worshipped”—
Ex 4:31 

• “The Egyptians shall know that I am the Lord when I stretch out my 
hand against Egypt and bring out the people of Israel”—Ex 7:5 

• “So that you may know that there is no one like the Lord our God”—Ex 
8:10 

• “…that you may tell in the hearing of your son and of your grandson 
how I have dealt harshly with the Egyptians and what signs I have done 
among them, that you may know that I am the Lord.”—Ex 10:2 

• “And the Egyptians shall know that I am the Lord, when I have gotten 
glory over Pharaoh, his chariots, and his horsemen.”—Ex 14:18 

• “Israel saw the great power that the Lord used against the Egyptians, so 
the people feared the Lord, and they believed in the Lord and His 
servant Moses.”—Ex 14:31 

Elisha and the Call to Service 1 Ki 19 
• Sometimes called - Burning your boats in the bay – no turning back 
• From wealthy farmer’s son to preacher of revival 

Elisha and the Training for Service 
• 7-10 years…”who poured the water on the hands of Elijah…”—2 Ki 3:11 
• Confronting the kings 
• Equipping the pastors 
• 3 schools of the prophets 
• Sorrow over Separation 
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Elisha and the Beginning of Service 
• Passion for impact 
• “Please let there be a double portion of your spirit upon me”—1 Ki 2:10 

2 Ki 2:9 

Elisha and the Resume’ of Service – a series of miracles 
• The Dry River-bed—2:13-14  
• The Bad Boys, Bald Preacher and Bears—2:23-25  
• The Water-filled Ditches—3 

• Israel / Judah / Edom vs. Moab 
• The sacrificed son (because a son died, many would live) 

• The Widow and the Wealthy Women—4  
• Anointing Oil and the Unpayable Debt paid in full) 
• The son twice received 

• The Poison Pot- stew—4;38-41 
• Healed 

• The Bread for Many—4:42-44 
• Prelude to the feeding of thousands 

• The Floating Axe Head—6:1-8 
• God is saying: Your God is a miracle working God – from the 

beginning, the Creator to be worshiped. 
• The Chariots of Fire—6:9-23 
• Psalm 91:11 “He will command His angels concerning you, to guard you 

in all your ways.” 

• Psalm 34 “I sought the Lord, and He answered me and delivered me from 
all my fears. Those who look to him are radiant, and their faces shall 
never be ashamed. This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him and 
saved him out of all his troubles. The angel of the Lord encamps around 
those who fear Him, and delivers them. Oh, taste and see that the Lord is 
good! Blessed is the man who takes refuge in Him! Oh, fear the Lord, you 
His saints, for those who fear Him have no lack!” 

• The Head-hunting King—6:24-7:20 
• Rejecting the message and killing the messenger 

• The Death of a Legend—13:20-21 
• Life from the grave! 

The Captain and the Captive—5 The mystery of providential 
ways – Hidden hand of God at work like Daniel and his three 
friends 
 The Great Man   The Little Maid 

 Naaman by name  Unnamed 

 Captain    Captive 

 Desperate   Compassionate 

Humility of heart required – answers given according to the man of God, 
but not to liking. Reminder of the children of Israel marking around 
Jericho. “Wash and be clean”. “As the Lord lives” is the issue.  

LOOK: 
• Two Men—One Message  
• Elijah = My God is Jehovah —God of O.T. The fiery preacher – God of 

judgment 
• Elisha = God is Savior—God of N.T. The reasoning appealing preacher – 

Gof of love and grace 
• As the Lord, the God of Israel, lives before whom I stand…1 Ki 17:1 
• As the Lord your God lives…1 Ki 17:12 
• As the Lord your God lives…1 Ki 18:10 
• As the Lord of hosts lives…1 Ki 18:15 
• As the Lord lives, and as you yourself live…2 Ki 2:2 
• As the Lord of hosts lives, before whom I stand…2 Ki 3:14 
• As the Lord lives, and as you yourself live…2 Ki 4:30 
• As the Lord lives, before whom I stand…2 Ki 5:16 
• As the Lord lives, I will run after him…2 Ki 5:20 
• A combination of the two messages – Until you receive the good news, 

you must first understand the bad news that you are a sinner separated 
from God. 

So what? 
“For whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, 

that through endurance and through the encouragement of the Scriptures 
we might have hope.”—Rom 15:4 
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• He is still the Lord Jehovah who LIVES! 
• His unseen providential hand remains in total and complete control. 
• The purposes of God are seldom realized before the sequel. 
• He does not always keep us from trials but He DOES always provide 

grace for each moment! 
There comes a time when the world needs a bigger God! 

The Pauline Papers: 
“For though we walk in the flesh, we are not waging war according to the 

flesh. For the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh but have divine 
power to destroy strongholds. We destroy arguments and every lofty 
opinion raised against the knowledge of God, and take very thought 
captive to obey Christ…”—2 Cor 10:3-6 

The Prison Papers: 
“Rejoice in the LORD always; again I will say, rejoice! Let your 

reasonableness be known to everyone. The LORD is at hand; do not be 
anxious about ANY-thing, but in EVERY-thing by prayer and supplication 
with THANKSGIVING let your requests be made known to God. And the 
peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, WILL guard your hearts 
and your minds in Christ Jesus.”—Phil 4:4-7 

The Persecution Papers: 
“God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble. Humble YOUR-

selves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the proper time 
He may exult you, casting ALL your anxieties on Him, because He cares for 
you! Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls 
around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour. Resist him, firm in 
your faith…”—1 Peter 5:7-9 

There comes a time where the world needs a bigger God. This is that time! 

• Declare Truth 
• Deny Self 
• Disdain Compromise 
• Display Trust 

 “How long O Lord? Will you forget me forever? How long will you hide your 
face from me? How long must I take counsel in my soul and have sorrow in 
my heart all the day? How long shall my enemy be exalted over me? 

Consider and answer me, O Lord my God; light up my eyes, lest I sleep the 
sleep of death, lest my enemy says, ‘I have prevailed over him,’ lest my foes 
rejoice because I am shaken. 

But I HAVE trusted in your steadfast love; my heart shall rejoice in YOUR 
salvation. I WILL sing to the Lord, because He has dealt bountifully with 
me!”—Psalm 13 

.  
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